AGENDA [first draft]:
Roll Call - Moment of Silence –Pledge of Allegiance
Minutes for Council Approval: 5-7-19
*************************************************************************************************************
Public Participation
*************************************************************************************************************
1. Public Hearings:
180/19 Museum Square Parking Garage Repairs-Bond Authorization [4,000,000.00]-Mayor Daniel Rivera and Council Pres.
*************************************************************************************************************
2. Communication from Mayor, City Officials and City Attorney:
192/19 Proposed Five-Year Financial Forecast and User’s Guide and Assumptions-Sean Cronin, Fiscal Overseer and Mayor Dan Rivera
3. Appropriations-Orders-Resolutions
Resolutions: None
Appropriations and Appropriation Orders and Requests [New Filings only]:
188/19 Appropriation transfer from Free Cash [100,000.00] to Special Project Account-Lawrence Promise Program at Northern Essex Community College-Mayor Dan Rivera
191/19 Appropriation Transfer SEIU Local 3-Inspector’s Union-Collective Bargaining Agreement-FY19 Funding Water/Sewer Enterprise Fund [55,000]-Frm: Free Cash Resrvs. [01-3590]; To: Inspectors Personal Services [0124xx-5110] (various accounts)-Mark Ianello, Finance Director
193/19 Appropriation Transfer Year End Transfers between Departmental Accounts-Mark Ianello, Finance Director
194/19 Appropriation Transfer [3,949,400]-From Free cash to various Reserve Funds and Snow and Ice Accounts- Mark Ianello, Finance Director
195/19 Appropriation FY20-PEG Access and Cable Fund Acceptance and Appropriation-Acceptance of G.L. c. 44, Sec. 53F¾ - Mark Ianello, Finance Director
196/19 Appropriation – FY20-Annual Authorization of Revolving Funds-Bellevue Cemetery; Council on Aging-Recreation and Park Supporting Service-Veteran’s Memorial Stadium-Library Programs-Mark Ianello, Finance Director
Appropriations – Budget and Finance Committee Reports [Committee Reports only]:None
*************************************************************************************************************
4. Committee Reports:
Ordinance Committee Reports: None
Budget and Finance Committee Reports [non-appropriation items]:
172/19 Order Authorizing the Expenditure of Grant Funds-Greater Lawrence Relief Fund (Code Red) [30,000.00]- Brian F. Moriarty, Fire Chief-Budg. & Fin. Cmt.
174/19 Request to Authorize Expenditure of Grant Funds-New England Regional Council of Carpenters [10,000.00]- Director Martha Velez, The Center-Budg. & Fin. Cmt.
175/19 Request to Authorize the Expenditure of Grant Funds-University of Mass Lowell [10,000.00]- Director Martha Velez, The Center-Budg. & Fin. Cmt.
176/19 Request to Authorize the Expenditure of Grant Funds-Groundwork Lawrence-Age Friendly Tufts-[111,336.00]- Director Martha Velez, The Center-Budg. & Fin. Cmt.
Housing Committee Reports: None
Personnel Committee Reports: None
Public Safety Committee Reports: None
Committee of the Whole Reports: None

5. Withdrawals: None
6. Old Business:
   40/18 Disposition–23 Doyle Street [Tax Map 184, Lot 161]–Laiza Lizardo St. Onge, Asset Officer – Hous. Cmt.
   170/19 Resolutions to honor academic achievers from Lawrence High School, Notre Dame Cristo Rey High School, Greater Lawrence Technical School, Central Catholic High School, and Northern Essex Community College-Counc. Laplante-Ref. to Ord.

7. Tabled Matters [ud: 05-31-19]
   39/10 Charter Review [Public Hearings as needed]
   133/14 Military/Veteran Recognition-Ord. Cmt.
   311/14 Guilmette & Lawrence High Schools Litigation [Executive Session Anticipated]–Atty. Raquel D. Ruano, Ass’t. City Atty.
   314/14 12-14 Eutaw Street – Request to Rescind Disposition-Laiza St. Onge [03-05-19][T]
162/17 Water and Sewer Department –Woodard & Curran update to City Council re: Lead and Copper tests per Mass DEP Regulation Daniel J. Lahiff, Acting Commissioner
221/17 Stop Sign–Intersection of Andover and Foster Streets–Counc. Vice Pres. Laplante–Public Hrg Pending-Traffic Study Ordered
342/17 Lawrence Historical Commission – Vendors on Campagnone Common– Statement and Position– to create a Resolution
73/19 Speed Limit–South Broadway [30 MPH]–Counc. Abdoo [T][2-6-18]
42/18 Disposition-7 Showell Ct-M-184, L-36 [T][04-02-19]
110/18 Haverhill St–One way btwn Prospect and Haverhill Sts–Counc. Levy–Public Hearing Open [8-21-18]
168/18 Americans with Disabilities Act – Pol Accessibility Citations DOJ– [Executive Session Anticipated][T][08-21-18]
189/18 A&M Auto Body, Inc. – 341 South Broadway –Zoning Amendment [Executive Session Anticipated][T][01-29-19]
208/18 Handicapped Parking – 69 Greenwood Street – Counc. DePeña – Ord. Cmt. & Public Hearing to be Ordered
214/18 Board of Health Ordinance Amendment–Counc. Payano–Public Hearing Closed [8-21-18]
280/18 Stop Sign – 4-way – Alder and Hampshire Streets – Counc. Payano – Public Hearing
292/18 Resolution - Boys “Thunder” Beyond Soccer Program - Councs. Abdoo and Laplante [T][09-18-18]
321/18 Order Pursuant to G.L. c. 56, sec. 60 issued by William F. Galvin, Secretary of the Commonwealth – Council Vice Pres. Rodriguez [T][09-18-18]
326/18 Lawrence Opioid Litigation – Counc. Payano and Council Vice Pres. Rodriguez [T][12-4-18]
328/18 Lawrence Emergency Response- Counc. Payano[T][09-18-18]
336/18 State Election Update-Poll Locations and Impact of Recent Disaster-Early Voting-Other matters-William J. Maloney, City Clerk [03-05-19][T]
384/18 Resident Prkng 46-48 Kent Street-B. Roberge-PH-OpClsd-M to Aprv Pending [T][04-02-19]
109/19 MA State Delegation Addresses to the Lawrence City Council [T][4-2-19]
7. Tabled Matters [ud: 05-28-19]-con’t.
142/19 Columbia Gas Update-Mark Kempic, Columbia Gas President/COO-Counc. Pres. Vasquez [T][05-07-19]
149B/19 Voting Machine Use and Discontinued Use-G.L. c. 54, sec. 34-Order of City Council to use new voting machines at municipal preliminary 2019 and/or such other election thereafter -William J. Maloney, City Clerk-Ord. Cmt.[T][5-21-19]
149C/19 Voting Machine Use and Discontinued Use-G.L. c. 54, sec. 34-Vote of City Council to discontinue use of currently used voting machines in Municipal Preliminary 2019 and/or any election thereafter -William J. Maloney, City Clerk-Ord. Cmt. [T][5-21-19]

150/19 Gas Recovery-Small Business Marketing Campaign- Planning & Development Ofc-June Black, Business & Economic Development Director [T][05-07-19]

8. New Business:
181/19 Cypress Street Potluck Block Party-07/06/19-Analuz Garcia
182/19 Our Lady of Perpetual Help Feast-06/23/19-Manchester Street Park-Rev. Jose L. Lopez
183/19 Stop Signs-Intersection of Cutler at Emerald and Vandergrift-Counc. Laplante
184/19 Handicap Parking-34 Kendal Street-Carolina Hilton
185/19 Handicap Parking-311 Howard Street-Frederick & Kyle Whitehead
186/19 Handicap Parking-2 Museum Square-Julian Aybar
189/19 Acceptance of Emergency Preparedness Items-Michael Armano, Inspectional Services Director
190/19 Rail Vision Presentation by Alexandra Markiewicz, MassDot-Mayor Dan Rivera
197/19 Appointment-Airport Commission- William B. Pedrick-re-appointment-Mayor Dan Rivera
198/19 Appointment-Airport Commission- Wender J. Perez-re-apppointment-Mayor Dan Rivera
199/19 Surplus Declaration-74 Holly Street (Tax Map 192 lot 25)-Laiza Lizardo St. Onge, Asset Officer
200/19 Establishment of Health and Human Services (including reorganization)-Mayor Dan Rivera